
LATEST TELEGRAPH NEWS. CONTINUED FROM FIRST PAGE
A DESPERATE NEGRO
Kills a Police Sergeant and

Wounds a Patrolman.

licrpiiit Foil oronioora at Buy For

Kenrlj ! h" llmirs nnd Mirroiiciora

Only When Found lit* l'orlrt<ii

Wonlil Be Uuriicd.

'(By Telegraph to Virgtnlan-Pllot.)
Washington, May 17..Humphrey

Taylor, a negro suspected of the Rosen-
stein murder at Slidell, Md., to-day
hot and killed Police Sergeant Fr!l2
Paosau, wounded Policeman Gow, and
kept a posse of a half dozen olllcers at
bay from the loft of a house for nearly
two hours. Dozens of shots were cx-
. nanged between the officers and the
fugitive, who only surrendered when
pieparations were made to burn tho
11 emises.

THE MURDER.
East Saturday morning Louis Rosen-

stein and his wife, who kept a small
store at Slidell, were found Insensible
and horribly wounded in their store¬
room. Roseneteln soon died from his
injuries, and the woman Is believed to
be near death. Suspicion fell upon a
negro named Humphrey Taylor, alias
Brown, who had disappeared.

El l-ORT TO CAPTURE.
A negro answering the description ot

Taylor was seen last Saturday evening,
and information received by the police
led them to believe their man was liv¬
ing In a small house about a quarter of
a mile west of Georgetown. Early thle
morning Taylor was seen to enter the
place, and word was immediately sent
to the nearest precinct station, and a
posse of olllcers hurried to the place.
The men were posted about the house
while 1'assau, Gow and another ollicer
attempted to gain entrance through
the front door. Finally the door was
forced. The two small rooms on the
first floor were empty and the officers
ascended to the second story. Tho
front room was also untenantcd, nnd
as the men passed Into the rear apart¬
ment, Taylor opened fire from the trap
door of a cock loft In which he had
taken refuge.

THE SERGEANT FALLS.
Sergeant Passau sank to the floor

dead with two bullets through his
chest. Policeman Clow opened lire
through the trap, but failed in hit the
fugitive. Gow received a bullet in his
right hand, badly shattering It, and
another struck his metal badge and
glanced downward the entire length of
his coat.

RESERVES CALLED OUT.
The reserves of two fvrcclncts were

called out and the house surrounded.
The shooting, meanwhile, had attracted
several thousand persons. Occasionally
the nefrro would fire a shot at the offi¬
cers and Immediately a volley would
answer it. but no one was hurt.
With revolvers In hand they watched

every window and tried several ruses
to draw Taylor's fire. He seemed to
have an unlimited supply of ammuni¬
tion. Finally, concluding that he would
not surrender. District Commissioner
Wright directed the police to lire tli/-
premises. A mattress was secured,saturated with oil and the officers be¬
gan to remove the furniture.

TAYLOR SURRENDERS.
Seeing his game was hopeless, Taylor

surrendered. Surrounded by olllcers
.with drawn revolvers he was hustled
out of the house to the patrol wagon,when the crowd surged forward with
shouts of "lynch him!" "Burn him,"und made a rush for the prisoner. A
rope was secured and the mob mnde
a desperate effort to place it about
the wretch's neck. The coolness of the
officers, however, saved Taylor, thoughhe was rather badly disfigured byblows from the nearest of the crowd.
MONEY AND JEWELRY FOUND.
Upon searching the premises the po¬lice found $192 and a gold watch andchain, where he had secreted them. He

had a diamond ring and a small sumof money on his m-rsofh-_It is believed he Is the man that theMaryland authorities are looking for. ItIs ru-obable, however, that he will be
detained by the District authorities andtried for the murder of Sergeant Pas¬
sau.

CORNERSTONE LAID.

QUEEN VICTORIA OFFICIATES.
AMERICAN FLAGS AMONG DE¬

CORATIONS.
{By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
London. May 17..Queen Victoria lnid

the fundation stone of the Victoria and
Albert Museum to-day.
She drove through the streets lined

with troops from Buckingham Palace,
the royal carriage being escorted by adetachment of the Life Guards.
Her Majesty was accompanied byseveral Princes and Princesses nnd

other royal personages met her at the
museum, where a raised dais was re¬
served for them. The Ambassadors,members of the Cabinet and the had¬
ing State officials occupied a pavilionat the site of the museum. Crowds of
people gathered along the route fromearly morning nnd an enormous num¬
ber had gathered at the time the Quei n
started from the palace, al 1:15 p. tn.The houses nlong the route were de¬
corated nnd there were strings of flag's
across the roads.
The ceremonies resembled a minia¬

ture Jubilee. American Hags were con¬
spicuous among the decorations.

I'rrobylerlnti Cleneritl ts«embty.
(By Telegraph to Vlrgtntan-Pllot.1

Minneapolis, May 17..At 11 o' ¦¦',
to-morrow morning the ''lie hundred
and eleventh annual assembly <.! the
Presbyterian Church in the United
ßt.uus will begin its session in "Wfst-
mlithter Church in tills dty. About
650 commissioners will be in attendance
from the twenty-two synods and the
assembly will bring in the city some
fifty foreign missionaries, besides many
persons Interested in the eight auxil¬
iary boards, and other church organi¬
sations, including th seven women's
foreign missions boards.
The opening sermon will be preached

by the retiring Moderator. Rev. Wal¬
lace Radcliffe, P. D., of Washington,
r> C In tho afternoon the assembly
¦will bo organized and a new Moderator
.lactecL

(Continued From First Page.)

ton lias "covered" all of Rulacan prov¬ince, but only the open country of that
province, or all west of Norzagaray.Rast of Norzagaray Is a wall of moun¬
tains extending to the sea. These moun¬
tains run directly north on the left
Hank of the rebel retreat along the val¬ley uf tho Rio Grande, to about ten
miles north of San Isidro, where theytrend westward and form the source
of thnt river. It is Into tho foothills ofthese mountains that Lawton in now
driving the scattered and demoralizedfarces of the insurgents.
TROOP3 UNACCOUNTED FOR.
Lawton has with him the Third and

Twenty-second Infantry, one battalion
Of the Seventeenth, the Second Ore-
gun, First North Dakota, Thirteenth.Minnesota and a squadron oL th»Fourth cavalry. No Information ha*yet been received ac to the Tw ifthInfantry and light battery E., of theFirst Artillery, which have arrived atManila. The Ninth Infantry, whicharrived with those two commands, hnsbeen sent to Join Lawton.
Hot Springs, Va.. May 17..The dis¬patch of General Otis regarding thecapture of San tsldro by Oeneral Law-ton, and Ills forcing of tiie scatteredin.M'igent ranks Into the mountains,was forwarded here by the War De¬partment,
Tho news it bore was so pleasing toMr, McKinley that he immediately senthis congratulations to General LawtonIn tho following- telegram:"To Otis, Manila:
"Convey to General Lawton nnd thegallant men of his command my con¬gratulations upon the successful oper¬ations during tho past month resultingin tho capture this morning of San Isi-dro.

"WILLTAM M'KINLEY."
Advices also wore recelvei fromCuba, which wore stated to be "more

reassuring" and that a satisfactoryoutcome of tho present situation therewould result.
The President's visit here Is nearly at

an end. Though the time of departurehas not been definitely fixed, it Is al¬
most certain that the party will reachAVashlngton some time Saturday.

A SWORD FOR DEWEY.
WILL I3R PRESENTED RT PRESI¬

DENT M'KINLEY.
(IJy Telegraph to Vlrstnian-Pllot.)

Washington, May IT..A notable fea¬
ture of Admiral Dowry's arrival in
Washington will ho the presentation to
him by tho President of the superbJeweled sword made by authority of
Congress as a testimonial from the gov¬ernment. The sword was completedsome time since, but owing to its deli¬cacy and great value it was deemedbest not to send it to the Admiral. Itis now in a safe deposit vault awaitinghis coming. Tho presentation to theofficers and men of the Amlral's flag¬ship of the handsome medals authorizedby Congress will oceur probably at thesame time.

ALL QUIET IN CUBA.
REPORTS OF 11RIGANDAGE ABSO¬
LUTELY WITHOUT FOUNDA¬

TION.
(By Telegraph to Vlnrlnlan-niot.)
Washington, D. C, May 17..The fol¬

lowing dispatch has been received at
the War Department:

Havana, May 17, 1S99.
Adjutant General, Washington:
Oeneral Woods reports ns result ofhis ree< nl trip through departmenteverything <iulet und peaceful- Re¬

ports "f brigandage absolutely with¬
out foundation. People working every¬where Similar conditions In other de¬partments.

BROOKE, Commanding.
1 lie flrnin Nliovolrrafilrlk*.

(Ry Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Buffalo, N. Y., May 17..The firemen

on all the lake boats decided at a
meeting to-night, that they would o.uit.w-ork at. iUMiW.to morrow,.unless i>y~that time iho trouble with the grainshovelers had been settled. There arel.tioo of these men connected with theBuffalo Union antl six hundred or moreIn Cleveland.

I.iill 'un'. «TlHcl "f ¦.«.oiii- I» nil.
(By Telegraph to Virglninn-Pllot.)
Washington, T>. C, May 17..The

death of William 11. Voting, chief of
scouls of General Lawton's division. Isconsidered a serious loss, as lie was
very efficient. Young was one of tin?
scouts with Genera! O. <>. Howard inthe Nexperces campaign through Idahoami Montana some years ago.

Telephone Company « linrteretl
(Ry Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)

Knoxvlllc. Tcnn., May 17.- The Vir¬
ginia and Tennessee Telephone Com-
pany, capital $60,000, has bei a charter¬
ed at Bristol. It owns a number c.f ex¬changes in Southwest Virginia and pro¬
poses ti) buy and operate a numb r ofothers connecting at Bristol with the
People's Telephone Company, of Knox¬
vlllc, which operates in Bast Tennes¬
see.

OM! IN EVF.UV I'oi :;

duo Persou i«« . very Four Suffers
From I'ilcN.

About one person in every four suffers
from some form of rectal .1 icn The
most common and annoying :, Itching
idles Indicated by «varmi moist'
tire and Intense, iincontrotlabh .: hing .:,
the parts affected.
The usual treatment has been sone-

simple ointment or s.il\. which Borne,
times give temporary relief, but not ilns
like a permanent cure can be expected
from stub superficial treatment.
Tho onl)-permanent cure for itchingolles yet discovered is tiie Pyramid Pilo

Cure not only for Itching i>i.. . out for
.very other form of piles, blind, bleeding
or protruding, The llrsi application gtv
aslant relli f and the continued use for
»horl time causes . ncrmnncm removal
the tumors of the small parasites which
cause the intense Itching and discomfort
of Itching piles.
Many physicians for n long lime sup¬posed that the remarkable relief affordi

i,v the Pyramid Pilo Cur« I.ise it
was supposed to contain cocaine, opium,
or similar drugs, but such a not the case,
\ reeent careful analysis i the remedyShowed it to b* absolutely free from an)
cocaine, opium, or In facl any poisonous,
injurious iimgs whatever. Sold by drug¬
gists ut W cents per package.

REQUEST PRESENTED.
SENATORIAL CONFERENCE'S

YVV31I MADE KNOWN TO
COMMITTEE.

(Special to Virginian-Pilot.)
Richmond. Va., May 17..Hon. Wil¬

liam A. Anderson, who presided over
the Senatorial conference, will to-mor¬
row present to Hon. J. T. Ellyson, the
chairman of the State Democratic Ex-
elutlve Committee, the rennest of the
conference for a Slate convention to
nominate a Senatorial candidate and to
order a primary. Mr. Anderson re¬
turned from Charleston to-day. Con¬
gressman Jones will accompany Mr.
Anderson to Mr. Ellyson's oflice. Mr.
Jones will arrive to-morrow. Mr. Elly¬
son declined to-night to stale what his
probable action might be. He will at¬
mest certainly order a meeting of the
State committee, but it Is not likely a
convention will be ordered.

An Excellent Combination.
Tito pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy.Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the
CAMFOHXIA Pis syrup Co., illustrate
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa¬
tive principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presentingLltem iu the form most refreshing to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It
is the one perfect strengthening laxa¬
tive, cleausnifr the system effectually,dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yot promptly nnd enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per¬
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stancc, aud its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weaktmugor irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.
In the process of manufacturing figs

nrc used, as they are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualitiesof the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the CALIFORNIA KlO syrup
Co. only. In order to «_rct its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of tlieCompany
printed on the front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

ban francisco. cm.
louisville. ky. new york. n. Y.

I;or sale by all Druggists. Price SOc. per bottle.

IU nnd .£¦"% rrulH, airtriig «t.ircn, or nulled "'¦ re-
eelntof oflco by WJNKF.I.%1ANS As BROWS
I)l<( (i CO., Hulllniore, .lid.

A
SILK

OFFERING!

Through force
of circumstan¬
ces w e are

compelled to
change our

SILK SALE from
Saturday to

These Silks are honestly
priced $1.25, $1-50 and some
of them even as much as $1.7?.
Not last year's stock.but this
season's goods. all bright,
Iresh and desirable stuffs.
High class fabrics in every re¬

spect, and not the kind usually
found on ihe average so-called
bargain counter. The site will
commence

and the price will be

89c.

2i8 Main Street.

For Over Fifty Years
MRS. WINSLOW'S

Soothing Syrup
has been um for children while teeth"
inv?. it sooth h the child, softens the
gums, allays .. pain, cures wind colic
regulates the Mtinach and bowels, and
Is the i" st renn iy for diarrhoea. Twenty
rtvo cents n Sold by all druggiststhroughout lho world.

q kcntto all run-down uclaroa
r couoemratc.l, i>i d.k-. t: j

bvel l>r«rp»rn' lun.

LIQUID PEPTONEn»<|niro* na 7nn lur diari-MInn.piiifi atnnca
tntn th.* .-ircuUtmn.giTra natural vienrliat.'Ijr. C.r.tain* no Uruun or clicwlc

For aal« , Barrow., M.rtln A Co
Ä k» ^n--o^ A join; CO.,1 h«al>i>,r»ll*d<>i»Ma,ra.

(la. {¦

By supplying fresh goods often.
That's the best way to help it. And
it's the way the National Biscuit
Compan}' have adopted in estab¬
lishing a

Mr. B. Percy Alley, of 94 Roanokc Ave., is in
charge, and will carry a complete line of fine cakes
and crackers to supply the retail and jobbing trade
at the shortest notice. You'll find it to your advan¬
tage to use the facilities of the new branch for keep¬
ing your stock fresh, crisp and inviting. Jt will
help to build up your cake and cracker business.

national biscuit company.
James D. Mason. Manager Mason Bakery.

ASK FOR

TIVOLI

5ss| ROBERT PORTNER BREWING CO,,
NORFOLK, VA.

I Special Prices on §I Bridal Presents This Week. I® i
STERLING SILVER.

Heavy. ROld-llncd To
13.5«

CUT GLASS.
e-lnch Howl. fin. cutting, $8.00.

Bowl, hand 'Uttlng,$S.00.Handsome Heavy Salad Kork, Jt 00.! s-ln.li lii-h. lino cutting;, $».00.barge ('old Meat Fork, heavy Carabc, elegant crysanthcinum cutweight, $2.75.$:..ij<).Large Gold Bowl Oravy Ladle, $160. 6-Inch Preserve and Olive Dishes,Handsome heavy Berry Spoon $3.60. handsomely cut, $2.50.i.j doz. Perry Porks.
good welpht, gold

Handsomely cut Tumblor, full
each $1.00.

1... doi
Sugar Bpoi

bowl. a beautiful 10-Inch Flower Vase,Pearl hindlc Fruit Knives, \- doz. ilnr- cut, $3.60.SI w>. A 2-uuart Jug, gravel cutting, $10.00.

Our Cut Glass is made by the celebrated LibbeyCut Glass Co., the best made in the world.

chapman k mum
CORNER MAIN AND BANK STS.

JOHN B. L0UQHRAN.
DO NOT FORGET THAT WE ARE

Sole Ag nts Sole Agents Sole Agents
For the famous

EDDY REFRIGERATORS.
We also have a full line of other Standard Makes.

FURNITURE.
Special designs for Summer in all novelties of finish and at prices that

will surprise you by their lowness.

MATTINGS.
Nothing is so cool and pleasant looking on the floor during the warm

summer months as a pretty Matting, which you will find here in the greatest
assortment, finest qualities and lowest prices

Furniture of All Descriptions.
CASH OK, CREDIT

I,

£19 and 328 Church Street.

icS, BROWNLEY & HO
THE ItöONTBCELL© CORNER.
Ladies9 Wash Wrappers!

of Percale and Lawn, white tucked yokes, neatly trimm with lace and em¬
broidery. $l."i>, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.60.

White Pique and Crash Skirts
A large line Just received, made In the kiosl desirable styles, Plain, Corded

or with one or more rows of Inserting, $1.60, $1.9S, $2.50, $2.75, JH.M and up to

So! Bell Tnone No. 43f. So. States 'Phone No. 825.

THE

Joseph Brown
STORE.

41/* Cents
Per Yard

is quite .a saving. Beginningat 10 o'clock this morning, weshall ofl'er Black, Scarlet and
Lavender Dimity.the 12^kind.at 8.
No limit as to quantity.The Black a desirable thingfor any usual occasion.
The colors primely good for

evening wear.

Dress
Goods
with us, are selling rather
freely. We congratulate our¬
selves upon showing goodthings at fair prices.. Stylish
things within easy reach of
moderate purses.
140 inch
India Linens

at 10 and \2l/z claim con¬
sideration upon meritorious
grounds. They please careful
buyers.

Josepii Brown, 220 main St.
The Ingenious
Belt Srsventora
Reached the topmast peak of
their profession this season.
They have surely proventheir power for producing

bells to till the exact needs
and lit the forms ot all women.

Here're some of them:.
Brilliant Jet and Steel Belte, 89c.,

95c. $1.67, $1-75, S2.50.
Black and Colored Leather Belts,

dull or bright buckles, 25c. to 50c.
Black Velvet Belts, gold buckles,

25c.
White Leather Belts, excellent grade

leather, 25c.

Bisck.es.
The latest stock and sash sets (belt

and collar buckles) 50c. Tinged beau¬
tifully with purple; blue, blacic.

(lold Mückles, touched .slightly with
relieving shades some with rich
stones, 2Sc., }5c, 50c, 75c and 89c

S. DOZIER,
206 Main St., Norfolk, Va.

Academy of Music.

-TH£r=_

mmm sues
STORE.

P. K. and Crash Skirts,
White and Colored

Shirt Waists,
Separate Dress Skirts,
Muslin Underwear,

Parasols and Umbrellas,
Summer Corsets,

Belts,
Gossamer Hosiery,
Dressing Jackets,

Wrappers.

BENJ, LOWENBERG,
34 Granby Street.

L. LANGBALLE,
ICE CREAMPARLOR

-AND-

WHOLESALE RIBHUFflGTUBER
We car. furnish yon with a better and

cheaper cream than It is possible to ßej
Isewhere. t.'ome and lami'la our cream

and gel Prices and bo convinced. .

CHURCH STRBET, OPPOSITE HOLT.
BOTH PHONES. til.

aull-ied-su,tu.th-tf


